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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT

To the Council of the Village of Zelma:

Opinion

We have audited the consolidated financial statements of the Village of Zelma which comprise the consolidated
statement of financial position as at December31, 2020, and the consolidated statements of operations, change
in net financial assets and cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the consolidated financial statements,
including a summary of significant accounting policies.

In our opinion, the accompanying consolidated financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the
consolidated financial position of the Village of Zelma as at December31, 2020, and its consolidated financial
performance and its consolidated cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with Canadian Public Sector
Accounting standards.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards. Our responsibilities
under those standards are further described in the Auditors’ Responsibilities for the Audit of Consolidated Financial
Statements section of our report. We are independent of the Village in accordance with the ethical requirements
that are relevant to our audit of the consolidated financial statements in Canada, and we have fulfilled our ethical
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Key Audit Matters

Key audit matters are those that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in our audit of the
consolidated financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of our audit
of the consolidated financial statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a
separate opinion on these matters.

Other Information

Management is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the budget figures as
well as the allocation of revenues and expenses amongst various functions, tangible capital assets provided by
object as well as by function, a breakdown of surplus by unappropriated as well as appropriated reserves, the
schedule of milt rates and assessments, and the schedule of council remuneration included in the accompanying
financial statements. No budget was prepared for the audited year and no council remuneration was paid.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form of
assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information, and in
doing so, consider whether the other information is materially consistent with the financial statements or our
knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If, based on the work we have
performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are required to report
that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Consolidated Financial Statements

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in accordance
with Canadian Public Sector Accounting standards, and for such internal control as management determines is
necessary to enable the preparation of consolidated financial statements that are free from material misstatement,
whether due to fraud or error.
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In preparing the consolidated financia statements, management is responsible for assessing the Villages ability
to continue as a going concern. disclosing, as aoplicable, matters related tc going concern and using the going
concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate tne Village or to cease operations, or
has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those charged with governance are responsible for overseeing the Villages financial reporting process.

Auditors’ Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonabe assurance about whether the consolidated financial statements as a
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit
conducted in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards will always detect a material
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if,
individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users
taken on the basis of these consolidated financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards, we exercise professional
judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated financial statements, whether due to
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement
resuting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery.
intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override o internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the
Village’s nternal control.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates
and related disclosures made by management

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based
on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may
cast significant doubt on the Village’s ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material
uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the
consolidated financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate. to modify our opinion. Our
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future
events or conditions may cause the Village to cease to continue as a going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure, and content of the consolidated financial statements, including the
disclosures, and whether the consolidated financial statements represent the underlying transactions and
events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit eviderce regarding the financia information of the entities or business
activities within the Village to express an opinion on the consolidated financia statements. We are
responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the Village audit. We remain soiely responsible
for our audit opinion.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and
timing of the audit and significant audit finoings, including any significant deficiencies in interna control that we
dentify during our audit.

Chartered Professional Accountants September 15, 2021
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
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Management’s Responsibility

The municipality’s management is responsible for the preparation and presentation of the accompanying

consolidated financial statcrncnts in accordance with Canadian public sector accounting standards (PSAS). The

preparation of the statements necessarily includes sclecttng appropriate accounting principles and methods, and

making decisions affecting the measurement of transaclions in which objective judgments and estimates by

management is required.

In discharging its responsibilities for the integrity and fair presentation of the consolidated financial statements,

management designs and maintains the necessary accounting, budget and other related internal controls to

provide reasonable assurance that transactions are appropriatev authorized and accurately tecorded, that assets

arc properly accounted for and safeguarded. and that financial records are properly maintained to provide

reliable information for the preparation of the consoidatcd financial statements,

The Council it composed of elected officials who arc not employees of the municipality. The Council is

responsible for overseeing management in the performance of its financial reporting responsibilities. The

Council hilfils these responsibilities by reviewing the financial information prepared by management and

discussing relevant mailers with external auditors. The Council is also responsible tbr recommending the

appointment of the municipality’s external auditors.

Davies & Dmry Chartered Professional Accountants, an independent firm of’ Chartered Professional

Accountants, is appotuted by the Council to aucitt the consolidated tinancial statements and report directly to

them; their report follows. The external auditors have full and free access to, and meet periodically and

separately with, both the Cotutcil and management to discuss their audit findings.

-
.,. , ‘.

/ ‘J\ I
.

.
.:t’ ‘

“Stuart Piderkin Mayor Pam I .rfberg Administ’ atnr
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VILLAGE OF ZELMA

Consolidated Statement of Financial Position

As at December3l,2020

FINANCIAL ASSETS

Total Financial Assets

LIABILITIES

2020

26,154

Statement 1

2019

27,874

Total Liabilities

NET FINANCIAL ASSETS (DEBT)

____________________

4.342

26,154 23.532

56.322

ACCUMULATED SURPLUS (DEFICIT) (Srlti’dt,lc 5) 76,442 79,854

ilie a000inp tin-i, ig flows and sc/-,ed: lies ale a, in tegi’aJ pal! 0/ I/lOse SI(IIe file? Is

Cash and Temporary Investments \,‘ic 2’ 24,672 25,683

Taxes Receivable - Municipal I Note Si 573 1,086

Other Accoun:s Receivable N:e -Ii 909 1.105

Land for Resale \,ec 5) - -

Long—Term I nvestnien ts — —

Debt Charges Reco\-erahe -

Other (Specify) - -

Bank Indebtedness

Accounts Payable
- 4.342

Accrued liabilities Payable

Deposits

Deferred Revenue

Accrued LandOll Costs

Liability for Contaminated Sites

Other Liabilities

Iong-icrni Debt ,\,‘c (‘I

lease Obligations

NON-FINANCIAL ASSETS

Total Non-Financial Assets

Tangible Capital Assets beetle e- 7t 48275 54378

Prepayments and Derred Charges 2Mi3 1.944

Stock and SuppLes - -

Other - -

50288
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VI[L\GE OF ZELMA

Consolidated Sialeineni of Operations

As at December31, 2020 Sta:enie’;I 2

2020 Budget 2020 2019

REENtES

Taxes and Oilier Unconditional Revenue Sc’;cji - 30. 101 26,461

Fees and Charges ‘ccchi]c :L5 , -

- 1,000

Conditional Grants i ‘,chct[iilc 4. 55 - 242 242

Tangible Capilal Asset Sales - Gain .Scitcdid, - - -

Lard Sales — Gain :ciici. -‘ — — —

I irves linen: I ticonie and Corn in I ss ions N 1.’ - - — — —

Reslrticlurines I S;l’cd 15 :
- — —

Giber Revenues kSlhdu Ic 4 ] - —

Total Revenues - 30,343 27.703

EXPENSES

General Government Services iii ,l,,lc - I 5082 I 14.966

ProtectiieServtces’ch;i;IL ii — .730 1.627

Tiansporiation Services S - iscI . 7.351 6.677

E’i iro:rmentai and Public Feaith Ser ices S. c: - 4049 4049

Planning and Development Services (Nctscditlc Si — —

Recreation and Cultural Services i Nctic mile - 688 916

Utility Services SclimmlnIc - 4.855 13.472

Resirticlurnigs : ii sImile 35 —

total Expenses

Su rpiua (Deficit) of Ret en ues over Espenses before Other Capital (oniribulions

Provimic ial/Federal Capital Grants and Contrihntions —ci

Surplus (Deficit) of Revenues over Expenses

Accuin tilaced Sn rplus (1k lint , Begin nil’s oil ear

Aeruinulated Surplus (Deficit), End of Year

33,755 41,707

- (3,412) (14,004)

(3,412) (14,004)

79,854 79,854 93,858

79,854 76,442 79,854

lie oe-companj,ug noees and schedules ate an integral part of these vtotettueii(s.
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VILLAGE OF ZEI1A

Consolidated Statement of Change in Net Financial Assets

As at December 31, 2020 Statement 3

2020 Budget 2020 2019

Surplus (Deficit)
- (3.412) (14.004)

(Acquisition) of tangible capital assets - - -

Amorlization of tangible capital assets - 6,103 6.103
Proceeds on disposal of tangible capital assets — . —

Loss (gain) on the disposal of tangible capital assets - - -

Transfer of assets/liabilities in restnieitiring transactions — — —

Surplus (Deficit) of capital expenses over expenditures - 6,103 6,103

(Acquisition) of supplies inventories - - -

(Acquisition) of prepaid expense - (69) (63)

Consumption of supplies inventor) — — —

Use of prepaid expense . - -

Surplus (Delicit) of expenses of oilier non-financial over expenditure! (69) (63)

Increase/Decrease in Net Financial Assets

Net Financial Assets (Debt) - Beginning of Year

Net Financial Assets (Debt) - End of \ear

- 2,622 (7,964)

23.532 23532 31.496

23,532 26,154 23,532

The (‘C coo,paoying Roles nnI sc/icr! i/er ale all ii ilegia / purl u/ I/tore .VIOIL’nlellIs.
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VILlAGE OF ZELMA
Consolidated Statement of Cash Flow
As at December 31. 2020 Statement 4

(ash provided by (used for) the following arch ities

Opera Ii ng:

Surplus ( Deficit)

Amortization

Loss (gain) on disposal of tangible capital assets

2020 209

(3,4i2) (14,004)

6,103 6,103

2,691 (7.901)

iaes Receivable - Municipal

Other Receivahlcs

Laud for Resale

O:her Financial Assets

Accounts and Accrued Liabilities Pay abe

Deposits

Deferred Revenue

Accrued landfill Costs

Liability for Coniaminated Sites

Other Liabilities

Stock and Suppdes

Prepayments and Deferred Charges

Other (Snecis)

-

Iii’ esti II

Long-tenn in’ eslnients

Oher investments

Cash provided by (applied to) investing transactions

Fiiiai,ciiig:

Debt charges recovered

Long-temi debt issued

Lone-ten,, debt repaid

Other financing

Cash provided by (applied to) financing transactions

Change iii Cash and Teniporai’y Investments during the year

Cash and len, pora ry In vest men ts — Begi lining of Year

(:ash and Ten, porn ry I nvestmei,ts — End of •ea

I (1,011)1 (3,O81

25,683 29,768

24,672 25,683

ihe aeeoieipaen’eng no/es end schedules we an integral pare of these stalenieno

Change iii assels/liabilities

513

196

t4.342)

112

(5751,

4.342

(63)

Cash provided by operating Iransactions

Capital:

Acquisition of capital assets

Proceeds front the disposal of capital assets

Other capital

Cash applied to capi cal tm ‘Isac tinns

(1,011) (4,085)
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VIlLAGE OF ZELMA

Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements

As at Deceniher3l, 2020

I. Significant Accounting Policies

The consolidated financial statements ofthe municipality have been prepared by management in accordance with Canadian
public sector aceountimtg standards (PSAS) as recomtaended by the Chartered Professional Accountants olCanada (CPA
Canada). Significant aspects of the accosinting policies adopted by the municipality are as follows.

Basis of Aceoti nting: The consolidated financial staietiients are prepared using the accrual basis of accounting. The accrual
basis ot’accouisting requires revenues lobe recognized as they become available and measurable and expenses ace recognized as
they are incurred and measurable as a result of tile receipt of goods and services and the creation of a legal obligatiots to pay.

a) Reporting Entity: The consolidated financial statements consolidate the assets. liabilities and loss of resources of the
municipality The enlity is comprised ofall ofihe organizations chat are owned or controlled by the municipality and are,
therefore, accountable to the Couitcil for the administration of their financial affairs and resources Entities included in these
consolidated financial statements are as follows:

Entity

N/A

All inter-organizational transactions and balances have been ci iniinated.

hi Collection of funds for other a uthorities: Cot lecimon of funds hs the niunicipalit for school hoards, municipal hail and
cotiservation and development authorities are collected and remitted in accordance ‘sub relevant legislation.

c) Govern went Transfers: Government transfers are lie transfer of assets from senior levels of government iliac are not the result
of alt exchange transaction, are not expected to be repaid in he fumure. or tile result of a direct financial reisirn. Government
transfers are recognized as reveilue its the period that lie events gis irug rise to the transfer occrir, providing:

a) the transfers are authorizest

hI any eligibility criteria have been met and

c) reasonable estimates ofihe amounts can he iaade

Unearned government transfer amounts received wilt he recorded as deflzrred revenue

Earned governtaent transfer amounts not received ill he recorded as an amount receivable

d) Deferred Revenue. Fees and charges: Certain riser charges and Ides are collected for which the related services have vet to be
performed Revenue is recognized in the period when the related expenses are incurred or services performed.

e) Local I tatarovement Cha -ges: Locat improvement projects financed by froittage [axes recognize any prepaytaent charges as
revenue iii the period assessed.

I) Net Fina ncia I Assets: Net Financial Assets at the end of an accoLmtu ng period arc the net amount of financial assets less
I iabi lilies outstanditug. Financial assets represent items sricb as cash and those other assets on hand which could provide
resources to discharge existing ii abilities or finance future operal i otis. These i tic I ude realizable assets svhi ic h are convertible to
cash and not inlended for consumption in the normal course of opcraimnns

g) Non-financial Assets: Tangible capital and oilier tion-fitiancial assets are accounted for as assets by the government because
they can be used to provide government services in futrire periods These assets do not normal iy provide resources to discharge
the liabilities of the govern tie tic unless they are sot d.

h) Appropriated Resen’es: Reserves are established at the discretion of Council 10 designate surplus for fuitire operating and
capital transactions. Amounts so designated are described on Schedule 8.

i) Property Tax Revenue: Propeny lax revenue is based on assessinenis determined in accordance with Saskatchewan
Legislation and lie formulas, prmmsciples, and rules in lie Saskatchewan Assessnient Mansual. Tax mitt rates are established
annually by couticil following the guidance of the Government of Saskatchewan Tax revetiues are recognized when the tax has
been authorized by bylaw and the taxable event has ocean-ed Requisitions operate as a flow through and are cxci sided from
mutiicipai revenue.

j) tnvestrnents: Portlbtio investments are valued at the lower of cost, less any provisions for other than temporary itnpairnleni
tnvesunents with terms longer than one year have been classified as other long-merm invesitilenis concurrent with the nature of
the inveslnient. The long term investments in the Saskaichesvan Association of Rural Mutt let palities - Self itisurance fund are
accounted for on the equity basis.
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VIllAGE OF ZELMA
Notes to the Consolidated Financial Siaicnteitrs
As at December 31, 2020

- Ssgnificsnt \ccounlina Policies - continued

Ins enro ries: I::-s ettlor: es of cater si s attd supplies espcc:ed o be tied by I re ttaittt:etptal t lv are -a ued at lie loss C: et ens: Or

repicement cost l::vettlor:es of land, ttsa:ertala atsi sonplies held for resale are vatted at the loss-er ofeost or as: reai;cahl csslite Cost
is de:enaained by Ite average cost :::e’I: od Net real cable s-aloe t 1:-c 5: mated sd lt::g pnee in lie oFet::an cottrse cl hits: tess

I) Tat,gi ble Capital Assets: At I tattgs ble capital asset acqttiat tiotts or bettenttet ta t sale tlarortg]sosil tie year are recorded at I ltetr
aequi site tt cost lnttal coa:s icr tattgibie cap:1a assets Irat were seostred and deseiopcd pr:or to 2009 were oblatned sta Itistorteal
cost i::fona;sctota or ustng c ..n’ett t is - r atarset ‘a Ices dtsccrtnted 5 a reevstt: deli at:ctt factor bsek to Ilte ttt of ;:cctdst tott Dottated
:at:st ble capilal assets received ate t ecerded a: tlteir istr manse: ‘a Etc a: Itt date of ccclribtt: tc:t. rite coal of chase tattgttu C Capt al
aaaets less any restdttal ‘-a ne are atttcrn t zcc over tte assets ,seftt t its It t ‘C st ta p - t - I t::e ;ttetbod of’ attter t eat: at:; attpt ble rapita
assets tltat are recs)gs t teed at a ttctttt’’ al sal ..e are sttac :oscd ott Sc :;ecttle 6 TIte itt.; toes ccItt va tstagtb c captt al set it set..! it yes are

C slstssa:ed as f on a

Asset f-setuP Li/’e

GetterotAssu’ts
land ttdetitatte
Land Ins pt-ovenaents 5 to 20 Yes
Buildings 10 to 50 Yrs
Vehicles & Eq tailament

Veltieles 5 to I 0 Yrs
Maeltinery atid tqutptnetst S to 10 Yrs

lstfrastrucosre Assets
Infrastructure Assets 30 to 75 Yes

Wa Ic r & Sewer (l,tseso
Road Netss orE Assets (lst,sert

/ I/sties/sod sit/icr host .s srsaseitt line’ used the sties/aid its tsos he vc/iotastc/r e]s,sc/csse’sl/

Covent men I Con I ri but ions: Los enstneta: c eta: t t ttttc:ts Oo: ttte icc sttstttor ot c apt:a I assets arc rrpotned as capti sI ra se ci tte a:;d do tint

reduce the Coat of Itt related asset

flo rks cii -\ rr at d OtIt Cr I - tree ogn ted Assets: Assets :ltat Itave a It sat ores] or cc: It sinaI sitaut Sconce, aL:te: cc I;;de ss orbs of a
ttot:ttttsettts attd other rttl:ttt al an tact s are :0: rercecs zed as tatsgbl ecan’ t al assets besase a reasottssLe csli::tale o: ia crc bctteCta
asaccta:ed set:: titts p:operts cattnot be tnade

/1,155 osla’r itt rec 51/511:05 / 55050 5/itt’, /

(Ca si rat izati Ott nfl n tercat; Ti:c t tttst;tctpa tv does fuss:! capt: altec to crest ttte.. ccc ss It i - eata s:e:ble eapsta asset t s ..ttce set t St rttet ott

Leases: All leases are :eccrdec: ott the cot aol tda’ed !os;:c ta I staten: e-t:s a ct I ten a car: - a: or opera toe lease Att; Its it t :: a tratt s lets

Si bit atst ia] Is a]] of tite hene It Is stad r tab associated as- t lit i]te lea scsi asset a class ‘I ted as a capt t al leases a iad recorded as ta’tg’ ble captta I
assets - At Ilte titcept toss of a cap’ al lease, as a sad attd a psyttietat obl gas tots ate reeL srded at cats atasottttt eqttsl lb t Ite ] esser oft lie pta settt
value oft]te tttttthtstttt lease pavttaettts atsd Ise asset’s dr i,aat-Let aa]tte Assets atadet capital leases at-c atssontzed cit a/sssstsssosrotssstt
rssethsssl/ basis, User t Itetr cot ttnated tie fit] ] sea //ersoe tes’rtt/ Ana ot lace ] ease sot neetsttg ilse before ttsettt iotsed ert I art a ts classified as
an operatitag lease attd retstal ptsysasstats ate expensed as tttrttrrcd.

Ii) La ttd fill Liability:
The stt itt iet pa]ity does sot tnasTll aitt a ‘a-asic disposal stie

a) T rust Funds: Futads he]d itt trust For otlters, wader a total agreetaaent or statute, ace tot inc I sided ta i]te eotssolidated S ttattet al slateitienls
as t]tey are tact controlled by t Itit I tsutaictpa]ita Trstst fund ad ia-It tea adtaai it siered by l]se dIll teipal it’s are disclosed its Note ] S

ol Em loa’ee Betteti e P1 a nat Co,strt is tiltot 5 10 I lie nttttieipa Iitva deli tied betieti I plans at-c espeosed when eOlt]l’l but otis are tttade - U tiler
tlte clelisted bettelit plan, Ite tttsLlltetpaltty’s sobligattoiss are ]ittsitec] 10 tltetr cotstributsoiss

p) Liability for Cotttantinated Sites: Cotttissrittt,stecl sites area rcatt]I ot’cott]atltrtsattsatl hettsg ,sttrsaduced sits atr. seLl, ssatcr or seclitttett]
of a : cells: Ca- - esrgatair or tad testis’s e list C[ ct - tsr It’ e cci’s:: tsr:: Its teas- cesla i ii etavt rotataactara,str-,odrd TIte a]:;.: t y ts recorded tel of
5:5, expected ‘tees en es A I taht I its for re:t:eu: at:on of :ott:a::: 5: a:ed sties :s recogtt: ted n Iteta aft file 101 Inst- p ert I err awe

at a, e:airo::niettt if at attdst d 5’! CIa,
bi coia:anasoatio:a es_reeds lit e:ta-:rott:::e:atsl stat;alartl.
ci the oattoicipal:Ia

a direct! a’ respell it Sic, or
accepts t eapottat bt lily -

is cs_pee:ed that tot_.rc ec000ttltc betsefits ac-ill be stiactt :tp attsl
areaaottsiblc ea:ttttate ci:lle ,attts:ss::I call 1-c
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tt,LAGE OF i.FLtSIA

‘pta tea ‘a I lie Co noolid a ted Financial Pta tetitents

As atDecetnber3t,2020

I. Significant Accounting Policies-continued

0) iii easorrnt rot Ineerlaint, The oreflaiati on of I waite al ‘is trliaetats neon ions inset th Canadian poisi IC Sec tot acco ailing standards

to tt:ae estimates arto asst:ntpt mrs ii via tides tie rersorred arnrcrjnt of assets and I arsrli:tesa Id di,contire of

ro nttisgCnt assets and I abt .t na at tire dare a the ft’:anr:a’ galore -its ad ate rem—ted anot’rts 01 rece”t,e attd expenattttreo dr:rt’ts

‘I ieee,. od Acro,z’tsre Ce,’ able are stared otter esa - [latin:’ as in’ltetr ccl erial’i :‘ alaS a-- sppt o;’r [or Oslo” ar,ce or dis:,b: is,

arcrtettaisinos-aed ache re cntrstdered screws—s

The tileassiret nent 01 atatertals and soppi es ate based on ci [states 01 sot [title ansi dual liv

The ‘0 Isentil p Asset coats’ of tangible capt I at assets h ave bee nestnnated ‘shore tsial costs here ice as ai table

Ainocttzaltonts based on rho estimated tad il laces of tangible capital assets

These ccl ‘males and assonapt tons are rev teserd periodically and, as adjstitmrtttn become necesasry they are reported in eamtngs in the

pertodsinsehicli they become known

rI Basis of SegmcntationlSegntent Report: The res:u-c:pa:rs- ib’loaia the PsIE :c Sector Ac :Csott:ti e Boate’s reCO;littcr,Cattoan retsitr trig

iitaatsctal iofr-rn:arion in be provrdr-d or: asee’aantrd ttas.s SI,.— sat sers sees has-c beat: segntett ted ha- grostptng acts’ Ire’ Inst hare

ntrattlarse n-tee cbjrc thea I hr fur,c:io:t I Rere’s,es that are d:—ec:tr related to :1: eclssts rE the ftietctto-r rave bean art- bated IC eacl

segment I sIerra: a atnca:rd IC i,tntti Ors tita,ed on tire siarposr ci’ soecs ‘ic r,urtossttaiia

The iecrtsents tune liotial are as into”

General Governinetti Pravades or tile adntinistratiov of dsenitnairipattt’p

Protective Services Comprised ol espetases for Police and Fe-c protect on

-r ranspo Mat ion S cl-vices Respoiss ihle for ilte deli’ eta al puht lessor C s servIces related to i he dea-elopateist and isa intetiance

cl roadway srsierss and sorer lightang

Ens trrni:’e’t:ai and Psthltc 5-icairlt The nt’s tel -t:’ien to’ -egnert ptai- de vs aste dis;aosai and one e lirtrontrrenial son” res

The o:ibtrc teats sepia eat pro’ des for esoe’rsea re area to pobl tc health senites I: tnei aotttttpai tin
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VIllAGE OF ZELMA

to the Consolidated Financial Slaleinents

As at December 31, 2020

2. Cash and ‘lemporar; Investments 2020 2019

Cash 24,672 25.683

Temporary I iivestments — —

Restricted Cash - -

Cash and temporary investments include balances with banks, term deposits, marketable securitics and short—term investments with

maturitics of three months or less. [Cash subject to restrictions that prevent its use for current purposes is included in reslrictcd

cash.]

3. Taxes ReeeiabIe - .lunicipaI 2020

Muntcipal - Current 99 904

- Arrears -

99 904

- I ess Allowance for tincol lectihie - —

Total municipal taxes receivable 99 904

School - Current 159 1,131

- Arrears - -

Total school taxes recei’ ale 59 (.13

Othcr 474 182

Total taxes and grants ir lieu rcccE’ ahic

Deduct taxes rccc ivah Ic to he col iectcd on hchal of other organizations

Total Taxes Receivable - Municipal

732 1217

((59) (1,131)

573 1.086

Total Cash and ‘temporary Investments I 24,672 25,683

2019
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\I1,lAGE OF ZELMA

Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements

As at December 31, 2020

4. Oi her Accounts Receis a tile

Total Otncr Accoutits Recets-aNe 909 lIDS

5. Land for Resale

Less Allowance For Uncollectible

Net Other Accounts Receivable 909 1105

2020 2019

Tax Title Property 7117 787

Allowance for market value adjustment 787) (787)

Net ta Tale Propene -

Other Land - -

Al iossattce for market value adjustment
- I -

Net Other and

6. Long-lerni Debt

Total I-a nil for Resale

/Se/ecflnea/ the /oi/oiirng (cv si/i/ri ‘Lab/c-
- /

a) TIte deht wait ofthe mutricipatity Is SI 2071 the debt Ittntt for a ttruttrcrpuItt is the total amount oftlte rttujricipal,tys own

source revenues for I lie preced ti year ( bc A -/taircIpr I/s/fe’ A cf sect ton I 0

or

hi the deht limit of the municipality ts S The debt limit for the raunictpalisy has been established by the Saskatchewan

Monet pat Board (the .&itsnc,pcilttses Ar, seette n 16 1(2 )Y

Debentute debt is repayable at /sierrthc— /e,vn. ate/us/fog tftfeicvf ‘stir. ri/Iti tutor, s/alec soul stOtatuttc st,td whet/ret stew ceotoutt/

Is i/tic ‘Ni r/c’futtoti//

Bank loans are repayable /s/en ca/re scents I, re/its/tog /tttc’rea ‘nt/es

s/tie an tie tnctns//.

Future procipal repayments are esitinated as tollocc 5:

202(1 2019

Federal Co’ernriie:tt 520 927

?ro tnctat Ocvernmen: 3110 I 78

Local Government -

Utilttv — —

Trade - -

Other (Specify)

Ft:ture prt rictru! at:d :nreres: no’ tterts are as fniows

Year Principal Interert Current Year Total Prior Year Total

2021 - - .

-

2022 - - -

2023, - - - -

2021 - - - -

2025 - - -

Thereafler - - - -

l3alstncc - - -

tic/rat -,?tcfll s/site.s said aotc,tat-v. sate? c/tether arty ct,ocr tin’

V ear Principal Interest Current Year Iota I Prior Year Total

202t - - -

2022 - -

2023 -

2024 - - - -

I 2025 - - - -

Thereafter - - - -

Itatice - - - -
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VILLAGE OF ZELNIA

Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements

As at December 31, 2020

7. Comparative Figures

Prior year comparative figures have been restated to confonu to the current years presentation.

8. COVID-19 Considerations

On March 11,2020, the World Health Organization declared a global pandemic for the COVID-19

virus. The Municipaity is following health advisors and mandatory requirements from provincial and

national health and government organizations. Dtie to the essential services provided by the

Municipality, there was little disruption to the office due to the pandemic, with the largest change

being Council meetings changing to be held electronically. The main risk that the pandemic poses

to the Municipality is in its operating cash if residents are unable to pay their taxes. However, the

municipality has options to handle this potential isst.e. and based on the value of land the pandemic

has not impacted the overall collectibilitv of any tax receivables.

11



VILLAGE OF ZELMA

Schedule of Taxes and Other Unconditional Revenue

As at December 31, 2020 Schedule I

2020 Budget 2020 2019

TAXES

General municipal tax levy - 6,244 6,244

Abatements and adjustments - - -

Discount on current ear taxes — — —

Net Municipal Taxes - 6,244 6,244

Potash tax share - 4.559 4,828

Trailer license tees - -

Penalties on tax arrears - 119 999

Special tax levy - 4,600 3.450

Other (Specify) - - -

Total Taxes

__________________

15,822 15,521

UNCONDITIONAL GRANTS

Revenue Sharing - 12,037 9,166

Safe Restart - - -

Total Unconditional Grants 12,037 9,166

GRANTS IN LIEU OF TAXES

iederal -
- I

Provincial

Local/Other

S.PC. Electrical .

- 1

SaskEnergy Gas

TransGas - -

Central SLrviccs - - -

SaskTel . - -

Otlter (SpeciJj’) - - -

[lousing Authority — —

C.P.R. Mainline - - -

Treaty Land Entitlement - - -

Other(Specijj’) - -

Other Government Transfers

S.P.C. Surcharge - 2,242 1,774

Sask Energy Surcharge - - -

Other(Specijj’) - - -

Total Grants in Lieu of Taxes 2,242 1,774

TOTAL TAXES AND OTHER UNCONDITIONAL REVENLE - 30,101 26,461

12



VILLAGE OF ZELMA

Sc bed u Ic of Operating and Capital Reveti tie by [‘nit ction

As at December 31, 2020 Schedule 2 -

Other Segmented Revenue

Fees and Charges

- Custom work

- Sales of supplies
- Other (Spec/fl’)

Total Fees and Charges

- Tangible capital asset sales - gain (loss)

- Land sales - gain

- Investment income and cotlimissions
- Other (Spec/fl’)

Total Other Segmented Revenue

Conditional Grants

- Student Employment
- Other (Spec/fl’)

Tolal Capital

Restructuring Revenue (Spec/fl’, /f any)

Total General Government Services

PROTECTIVE SERVICES

Operating

Total Conditional Grants

Total Operating

Capital

‘lotal Capital

Restruetu ring Revenue (Spec/fl’, if anj’

Total Protective Services

GENERAL GOVERNMENT SERVICES

Opet’ating

2020 Budget 2020 2019

Total Conditional Grants

Total Operating

Capital

Conditional Grants

- Federal Gas Tax - - -

-ICIP - - -

- Provincial Disaster Assistance — — —

-Other (Spec/fl’) - - -

-
- 1,000

Other Segmented Revenue

Fees and Charges
- Other (Spec/f)’) - - -

Total Fees and Charges - - -

- Tangible capital asset sales - gain (loss) - - -

- Other (Spec/f)’) - - -

Total Other Segmented Revenue - - -

Conditional Grants

- Student Employment - - -

- Local government - - -

- Other (Specify) - - -

Conditiotial Grants

- Federal Gas Tax - - -

-ICIP - - -

- Provincial Disaster Assistatice - — —

- Local government - - -

- Other (Specify) - - -

13



‘II.LAC F OF ZFIM.’\
Schedule of Operating and Capital Revenue by hi nctioii
As at December 31,2020

TRANSPORTATION SERVICES

Operatiug

Total Condit]onal Grants

Total Operating

Capital

l’olal Capital
Restructu rilig Revenue (Spec(fs’, if oat’

Total Transportation Services

Total Capital
ResIrLictu ring Revenue (Speciji’, if “nr

Total Environmental and Public Health Services

Schedule 2 - 2

2020 Budget 2020 2019

Other Segmented Revenue

Fees and Charges

- Custom work - - -

- Sales ofsupplies - - -

- Road Matntenance and Restoration Agreements - - -

- Frontage - - -

-OtherGpec,jj’) - - -

Total Fees and Charges - - -

- Tangible capital asset sales - gatn (loss) - - -

-Other (Spec/fl’) - - -

Total Oiher Segmented Revenue - - -

Conditional Grants
- RIRG (CTP) - - -

- Student Employment - - -

-Other (Spec/fI’) - - -

Conditional Grants

- Federal Gas Tax - - -

-ICIP - - -

- RIRG Il-scary t last. FTP, Bridge and Large Cnls-en) - - -

- Provincial Disaster Assistance - - -

- Other (Spec,))’) - - -

EN’lRONslENTALAND PUBLIC HEALTh SERVICES

Operating

Other Segmented Revenue

Fees and Charges

- Waste and Disposal Fees - - -

- Other (Speczfr) - - -

Total Fees and Charges - - -

- Tangible capital asset sales - gain I loss) — - -

- Other (Specifr ) - - -

Total Other Segmented Revenue - - -

Conditional Grants

- Student Employment - - -

- TAPD - - -

- Local government - - -

- Other (Spec,))’) - -

Total Conditional Grants

‘total Operating

Capital
Conditional Grants

- Federal Gas Tax - - -

-ICIP - - -

-TAPD - - -

- Provincial Disaster Assistance - - -

-Other (Specjfr) - - -

14



VILLAGE OF ZELMA
Schedule ofOperating and Capital Revenue by Function

As at December 31, 2020

PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT SERVICES

Operating

Total Conditional Grants

Total Operating

Ca pita I

Total Capital
Restru ctu ring Reven tie (Specifi, if anj’

Total Planning and Development Services

RECREATION AND CULTURAL SERVICES

Operating

Total Capital
Resiru clii ri itg Revenue (Specift’, if ant’)

Total Recreation a id Cu I turn I Services

Schedule 2 - 3

2020 Budget 2020 2019

Other Segmented Revenue

Fees and Charges

- Maintenance and Development Charges - -

- Other (Specify) - - -

Total Fees and Charges - - -

- Tangible capital asset sales - gain (loss) - -

-Other(SpeeiJ5’) - - -

Total Other Segmented Revenue - - -

Conditional Grants

- Student Employment - - -

- Other (Speci) - - -

Conditional Grants

- Federal Gas Tax - - -

-ICIP - - -

- Provincial Disaster Assistance — - -

- Other (Specify) - - -

Other Segmented Revenue

Fees and Charges
- Other (Spec(f I’ I - - -

Total Fees and Charges - - -

— Tangible capital asset sales - gain (loss) — — -

-Other(Speejfr) - - -

Total Other Segmented Revenue - - -

Conditional Grants

- Student Employment - - -

- Local government - 242 242
- Other (SpeciJ’) - - -

Total Conditional Grants

Total Operating

Capital
- 242 242

242 242

Conditional Grants

Federal Gas Tax - - -

-ICIP - - -

- Local government - - -

— Provincial Disaster Assistance —

- Other (Speefy) -

- 242 242

15



VILLACE OF ZELMA

Schedule of Operating and Capital Revenue by Funrtion

As at Dece’t’her 31. 2020

Operating

Other Segmented Revenue

Fees and Charges

- Water - - -

- Sewer - - -

- Oilier (Specifj) - - -

Total Fees and Charges - - -

— langible capital asset sales - gain ( loss) - - -

- Other (Speq/j) - - -

Total Other Segmented Revenue - - -

Conditional Grants

- Student E:nplo\ ment - - -

- Other (Specj/j’) - - -

Total Conditional Grants

lolal Operating

Capital

Conditional Grants

- Federal Gas Tax - - -

-ICIP - - -

- New Building Canada Fund (SCF. RP) - - -

- Clean Water and Wastevater Fund - - -

— Provincial Disaster Assstance - — —

-Other(Spec,ji) - - -

- 242 1,242

Iota’ Capital
Restructuring Revenue (Spec,jj, if ant

Toial Utility Services

lOTALOPERATINC AND CAPITAL REVENITE BY FUNCTION

lutal Other Segmented Revenue - - 1000

iota) Conditional Grants - 242 242

local Capital Grants and Contributions - - -

Restructuring Revenue - — —

TOTAL REVENUE BY FUNCTION - 242 1,242

UTILITY SERVICES

2021) Budget

Schedule 2 - 4

2020 20)9
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VILLAGE OF ZEI.514

lot I Es jactisee by Vu ‘in ion

at December31. 2020

GENERAL GOVERME:Nr SERVICES

Council resnuneralion and travel

Wages and beneflls

Profess, onai!Co,,tracsual services

Ut,hiies

‘.la, n!e’,a,,ee. ,,,aierials and supplic

o ra,i,s a,,d cotnb,,t,os a
- opera: i ng

- cepra

Amoniza:,o:,

Interest

Al lowarice for uncol lees Isle

Other lSpectfi’)

General Government Services

Restructuring (.cperin-, if,,,,)

local General Government Sen ices

PROTECTI\ [SERVICES

Police prolcction

P rolec live Se flicts
km I ru cm ring (Specifr, if aiiy)

focal Protective Services

Transportalino Services

RcsI ructuriog (Spc’rifr, jf’o)
Is al ‘I rat ns ,orea lion Set-vices

2020 Budget

Schedule 3 -

211213 2019

‘3,713

1170

83

\Vages and benefiTs - - -

Proless,onal/Conlraetual services .730 1627

U6lities — —

NI ails’ chance, material and supplIes - -

Oraisi a md ce’’.iriksiii ‘Os’s - opera! ‘isp - - -

- capi:ai

Other (Sperifrj -

Eksj!rolrcfion

Wages a[,d benefits -

Pro hess,onaliConlracs ual services -

UIiIuiies —

Ni ainl enanee, ,oaterial and supplies

Grass, a and contrib, ‘lions - operas in p -

. capi:ai - -

A,nofl,ca:,c’i

!nlercsl

Other ISper&5 I

TRANSPORTATION SERVICES

1.730

- 1,730 1,627

1,627

\Vagcs aud be::efi;s
- I

Pro lessional/Coniracs ia I Ser Ices — 600

utilities — 162 I 1.79

Mai ,iIelIallce, maser’s Is. and r,p1,lies . I

Grasel -

Grants and con! n buttons - operal I ng - -

- capila]

A,saoriizalion . 4,958 4,r)5g

isheresi

Other (Speeifs-) -

7,351

. 7,351 6,67?

6,67?
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VILLAGE OF ZELMA

Fatal Expenses by Function

As at December 31, 2020

Wages and benefits

Professional/Contractual services

UtilOics

Maintenance, materials and supplies

Grains and con:rihtttions - operaling

0 Waste dtsposa

o Public Heath

- capital

o waste disposa

o Public Health

Amortization

Interest

Olher (Speejfy)

Planning and Development Services

Restructuring (Specify, if any)

Total Planning and Development Ser ices

Recreation and Cut Iii ral Services

Restructtiring (Specify, if any)

Total Recreation and Cultural Services

ENVlRONNIE’il’AL AND PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICES

2020 Budget 2020

Schedule 3-2

2019

4,049 4,049

Environmental a t,d lu blic I lealth Services

l4estru etu ring (Specify, if any)

Total Environ men In I and Public I lea It h Ser ices

PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT SERVICES

4,049

- 4,049 4,049

4,049

Wages and benefits
- - -

ProfessionaCotttractual Sersices
- - -

Grants and contributions - operal i so - -

- capital - - -

Amortization
- - -

Interest
- - -

Olher (Speeij5)
- - -

RECREATION AND CULTURAL SERVICES

Wages and benefits - - -

Proti2ssional,Con:racuai services
- - -

Litililies
- 419 650

M ainlenance. materials and supplies
— - -

Grants and contributions - operating
- 269 266

- capital
- - -

Attortizatioti
- - -

Interest
- - —

Allonatiec thr tincolleetible
- - -

Other (Specify)
- - -

688

- 688 916

916
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VILLAGE OF ZELMA

Total Expenses by Function

As at December 31,2020

Utility Services

Restruc tu ri rig (Specify, if an’)

Total I. tiliI Sen ices

Schedule 3 3

UTILITY SERVICES

2020 Budget 2020 2019

Wages and beoeits
- - -

Professional/Contractual services
- - -

Lilililies
- 2,742 2,586

tvlainlenance. materials acid supplies - 968 9,741
Grants mid contributions - operating

— - —

- cap ilai
- - -

&nsori,ation
- 1.115 1.145

Oterest
- -

Allowance for Uncolleclible
- -

Olhcr(SpeciJ3’)
- - -

TOTAL EXPENSES BY FUNCTION

4,855 13,472

- 4.855 13,472

- 33,755 41,707
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VILLAGE Of ZELMA
Consolidated Schedule of Segment Disclosure by Function
A at December 31. 2020 Schedule 4

Revenues ‘I ii r 2

Fees and Charges

Tangible (‘apital Asset Sales - Gain

[and Sales - Gain

Investment Income and Commissions

Other Rcs c,iucs

Grants - (‘ciiijiiiiinal

- Capit:i

Restruettir: 025

‘lotal Revenue’

EpensesH’

Wages & l3cnetits

Pro Iss an a I / Con I raci ml Services

Utilities

Maintenance Nlaicrials and Supplies

Granls and Coni ri bul ions

A non iz.ai ion

lnteresl

Allowance in I Jncollecnihle

Restructurings

Other

Total Expenses

Surplus (Deficit) by Function

Taxes and other unconditional revenue I ScIi cdii Ic I

Net Surplus (Deficit)

General Protective Transportation Environmental Planning and Recreation and
Go’ernmenl Sen-ices Sen-ices & Public Health De’elopmcnt Culture Utility Sen-ices Total

- - - -
- 242 - 242

- - - -
- 242 - 242

13823 - - - - - - 15.823

1,192 .731) 600 4.049 - - 7571

-
- L62l - - 419 2,742 4.782

-
- 172 - - - 968 1,140

- -
- 269 - 269

-
- 4.958 - - - 1,145 6,103

67 - - - - - - 67

15,082 1,730 7,351 4,049 - 688 4,855 33,755

(15.082) (1,730) (7,351) (4,049) . (446) (4,855) (33,513)

30.101

(3.312)
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VIllAGE OF lFI%IA

Consolidaled Schedule of Segment Disclosure by Function

.•\sat Deeember3l,2019 Schedule 5

Revenues tSr lirdu it 2

Fees and Charges

IaTlg’hle Capital Assel Saies - Gain

Land Sales - Gain

Investment Income and Conimissions

()her Revenues

Grants
— Con d it it’ll al

- Capital

Restructurings

Total Revenues

F xpcilscs Sit

Wages & Bcncliis

Prnkssional! Contractual Ser ices

Uttittics

\aintenance Materials and Supplies

Grains and Contrihui ions

Amortitation

Interest

Al lis anee for U neollect ible

Restrueltirings

0111cr

‘total Espenses

Surpluc (Deficit) by Function

Taxes and other unconditional revenue (Scli cd tic I

General Protective Transportation Environmental Planning and Recreation and

Government Services Services & Public health Development Culture — Utility Services Total

000 - - - - - - 1000

- - - -
- 242 - 242

1,000 - - - - 242 - 1,242

15,713 - - - - - - 13713

Ll70 L627 - 4049 - - - 6.846

-
- 1319 -

- (s50 2.580 4.955

- - - - -
- 9.741 9.741

- - - -
- 266 - 266

-
- 4,95X - - - 1,145 0,103

83 - - - - - - 83

14.966 1,627 6,677 4,049 - 916 13.472 41,707

(13.966) (1.627) (6.677) (4,049) - (674) (13,472) (40,465)

26,461

Net Surplus (Deficit) (14,004)
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VILLAGE OF £EL’IA
Consolidated Schedule ofTaneible Capital Assets h Object
As at December 31.1020

Lanil

2020

Linear assels

Schedule 6

2019

Total Total

i 16,565,1

146,560

86,079

6,103

92,182

Land
Improvements Buildings Vehicles

Infrastructure General)

General Assets Assets Infrastructure
Machinery &

Egu pm en I
Assets tinder
Construction

Asset cost

Opeittito Asset costs - 24,003 . 1074 7,583 - 46.500

Additions durn:g he sea’ ‘ - ‘ — -

Disposals and wn!e-d sts is d in I

llsc’ear - — — — -

Transfers ( froni) assets tinder

construction -
- ‘

Transfer of Capital Assets cited to

retlniicIiining {‘,clis’iiiiL-. . . —
. .

Closing Asset Costs - - 24,003 - 114,974 7,583 - 146,560

Accumulated Amortization Cost

Oper.::ig Aceu:tsolaied -i:srl:,aIioi:
Csssts ‘ - 6080 ‘ 59517 o585 ‘ 92182

Add Aitiortizaltoit laketi - - 240 - 5.818 45 -
6, 03

I .css. 4cc tnt dated anion ii,st Intl ‘is

disposals . - . . . -

Tratiskr of Capital Assets related to

reslrucluting issiteslislit Ill ‘ — ‘ —

Closing Accumulated - - 16,320 - 75,335 6,630 - 98,285

NetBookYalue I -I -I ‘.6831 -I 39.6391 93I I -I I 48,2751 I 78I

I rso rze,r:beda:ed assets messed in

2 Lu o assets ,ecor..zed a’ c-tel-u-u I a ,n -r

- Intsss mactire Assets

Vehicles S

Machinery said Equipment S

I Amssr,ts r isle es capitalized ii, Schedule

6 , $
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Vll.l,AG F 01: ZFI MA
Consolidated Schedule of Tangible Capital

As at December31. 2020
Assets by Function

Schedule 7

2020
Fnviroumenlal

General Protective lritnsportation & Public Planning &

Government Services Services Health Development
Recreation &

Culture Water & Sewer

Asset cost

Opening Asset costs -
- 73758 - - 1.002 61.800

Additions during the
year

- - - - - - -

I) I SOSU and write—
downs dt,r lug the year - — - — - — -

‘lranslbr ol’Capilal

Assets related to
restructuring ‘clod ide

Closing Asset Costs - - 73.758 - - 11.002 61.800

Accumulated

Opening Accumulated

Amorti,.atinn Costs - - 54.407 - - I 1.000 26.775

Add: Auiori;zation taLcn -
- .1955 - - 1.135

Less: Accumulated

amoilizalion on disposals . - - -
- -

TransIr of Capital

Assets related to

restructuring (Sc toO uk

II)
— — — — — —

Closing Accumulated

Amortizsnon Costs - - 59,365 - - 11,0041 27.920

NetHookyalue I -I -I 14,3931 -I -l 21 33.880

t

Total

46,560

146,560

92.182

6.103

98.285

[ 48,275

2019

Total

146,560

146.560

86,079

0.i(t3

92.182

54.378
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VILLAGE OF ZELMA

Consolidated Schedule of Accumulated Surplus

As at December 31, 2020

UNAPPROPRIATED SURPLUS

APPROPRIATED RESERVES

2019 Changes

Schedule 8

2020

Machinery and Equipment - - -

Public Reserve - - -

Capital Trust - - -

Utility — — —

Other (Specify) - - -

lotal Appropriated

ORGANIZED HAMLETS (add lines if required)

Organized Hamlet ol (Name) - - -

Organized Ilamlet olNamel - - -

Organized Hamle: ol (Name) - - -

Organized 1-lamlet of (Name) - - -

Organized Hanlet of(Nanie) - - -

Organized Hamlet of (Name) - - -

Total Organized Hamlets

NET INVESTMENT IN TANGIBLE CAPITAL ASSETS

Net Investment in Tangible Capital Assets 54,378 (6,103) 48,275

Total Accumulated Surplus 79,854 (3,412) 76,442

25,476 2,691 28,167

Tangible capita! assets tSclicilnlr 6. 54.378 (6.103) 48.275

Less: Related debt - - -
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VILLAGE OF ZELMA

Schedule of Mill Rates and Assessments

As at December 31, 2020

PROPERTY CLASS

Schedule 9

MILL kATES: MILLS

Average Municipal* 40000

Average School* 4.7782

Potash Mill Rate -

Uniform Municipal Mill Rate 4.0000

* Average Mill Rates (multiply the total tax levy for each taxing authority by 1000

and divide by the total assessment for the taxing authority).

Agriculture Residential

Residential Seasonal Commercial Potash

Condominium Residential & Industrial Mine(s)

Taxable Assessment 98,725 860,880 - - 601,400 - 1,561,005

Regional Park Assessment I -

Total Assessment 1,561,005

MillRateFactor(s) —

Total Base/Minimum lax
(generated thr each property
class) - - - - -

Total Municipal Tax Levy

( include base and/or minimum

tax and special levies) 395 3,443 - - 2,406 6,244

‘rotal
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VILLAGE OF ZELMA
Schedule of Council Remuneration
As at December 31, 2020

Schedule 10

Reimbursed
Position Name Remuneration Costs Total

Mayor Stuart Elderkin - - -

Councillor William Birrell - - -

Councillor Brian Fischer - - -

Councillor Kayla Roesch - - -

Councillor - - -

Councillor - - -

Councillor - - -

Councillor - - -

Councillor - - -

Councillor - - -

Councillor - - -

Total - - -
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